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unity which Is almost sure to reiult 
disastrously.

•• It is not the time to stop a mixed 
marriage after the bride his her clothes 
and her hat selected and the bride- 
groom has built and furnished a home. 
If the church refused to marry persons 
then they would go to a minister or a 
magistrate and have the ceremony per 
formed. The time to prevent them U I

SCANDAL.OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. Surprise
a5oap

cbôTS withjoung mm.
- WASTE NOT. WANT NOT.”
There are many wise sayings which 
T«rimice of the ages has suggested, 

among them stands prominently 
a“d which brads this artic e. God 
Mo, Of life and the Creator of 
.things necessary to sustain it, Is 

î lthful to provide a sufficiency for 
’ n‘s needs, and there Is no real want, 
"pnerabv spealiing. from His part ex^ 
*?“?.* Home lew failures of thecrop.at 

intervals, and even here lie sup 
'nbes for that misfortune and the suffer- 
■Lit entails, by larger and -n ire fruit- 
f”f crops of the same kind in other

all sms WHICHTHE NAME III VEN TO
INJURE THE HOULH OF OTUKRH.

Scandal is tho name given to all sins 
One evening, many years ago, a which injure the snhls nkkniL’k of of 

female, completely enveloped in a long, 'a stone of “'"J"1’1 j* exaggerate the 
black mantle, was wUking towards the fense. ' I » hard to 
bridge of the Rialto, In Venire. Her enormity of tb s sin. Uie muirn^,
a^^ed"^ra,\Bh.nSd oMbe^-L yetjcandaf tends to the

,rShhetPnpFidus‘dt,Caet the centre of the °Tbegive.folKM]4B^i-i.AV 

bridge, and looked down with a shud mighty by depr,J.|n?î to |jim by 
drr on the clear blue waters ol the *nd r^uTm^f ti e oto and s- ice , f 
Adriatic; then, closing hi r ey„, and robbing Him of the lore »„yer ,c 
murmuring faintlv, “ Antonio - my His creatures Lhe s(landa^i

aszzsss'&ar* - rss,A>»»r,ss S;3rrs ■ ■
s«"..T“r.d"u2 tesrsu.'s-siiff st&'SSs^ssik'S.” .i,2srsû-ss*w«»5tt

m ak,?,nread as the land they inhabit, lowed pavement, oour oat you sorrow nheselittle oms. (St. Lake xvll., 1 ) grave of a Catholic young man than see |
J rJ class arid cor dition of socie'y and thank your Maker tha. y , itetribution will be demanded : “The him engme in the saloon business as it
16"tributes Its thousands and mi lions been preserved irom rushin-, into His wi(.ked toan ahau die in his iniquity but i„ condoled iu America to day. Apart

ihe ranks of those who feel want In presence! 1 1 will reauire bis blood at thy hands. from the spiritual danger arising Iromt0c deg?!» or other, because in every The girl tried '-"patiently to -hake ™‘hro;\“,r^,,)8 Co-opera:ion in another's sin, no form
°f® human nature and its weakness 06 the strong kind hand that held her, Scm,o men are diabolical in actually 0f casuistry can justify a business whole
Î«Tthe same, and there is want felt and and said: . Di0i,tine and planning against the inno- profits are largely dependent up .11 do-consequent pain and hardship, he " Let me go ! I ”nu'!tnd tnttered ai d cence of others, because, like the devil, giving di lenseless women and innocent 
lt ° there is waste of which it is the Iu another moment she tottered and Sometimes it is done phtldren ol the means of livelihood.
?,„iriu source. fell to the ground, where she lay with they toto***^ witbout any premedl Added t„ this the necessity el consort-

"A wilt'll waste makes a woeful out sense or motion. Her preserver J k Xmeudment cannot be too iDg with the lowest elf meats of society 
nt '• Hays tho old adage. And ex- raised her head, and, in order to give t n ^ )(> tboroughly trade. and the further necessity of aiding and

Mtience proves the trulh of ft. It her air, Arew back the Mil which con j “J* be wel, to know that there aboUll, „ the physical and moral dee
P*I'„ to be God's way of punishing man cealod her features. They were lovely nilie?ways by which persons may traction of so largo a proportion of the 
?^the wastefulness of HU gifts. What and tho man gazed on ter with wi nder in the sins of others. ,oang uumhood of the country, and you
f° b v0 in given us ny Him. ft i» aid admiration as she was gradually re- waJa are: By counsel or sugges- bave a fow 0f the difficulties confront

-fnitoufl. we have uo right to it. 1 atorc-d. .. . H-n . command or by using . |Dg a Catholio who ia desirous of con-
flod has given it like life ltaelf, out of By degree» she told him who 8 ® authority ore/ others to make them ducting a decent saloon. He may do
His goodness and His mercy. It is all and where she lived. U T commlt/sln ; by oonsont ; by provoca- it and aave his soul, but it is an ex-

. K- i„r the earth is the Lord's and might be summed up in a » wor . ^ and flattory ; by < osceal- treraely hazardous undertaking,
the fullness thereof," as Ho declares in An avaricious father, a poor lover, a W tner,hlp . by silence and “Time and again I have heard It
Holt Writ, and these gifts, even the mutual but unhappy love. „yri,.b bv d- lending the ill done. asserted that a majority of the sale

. them, are great, and required Maria pleaded with her father, a r y may bi, given Innocently, as beeper tro Catholie,s. Tnis asiertion
the nower ol God to create them, and innkeeper in \ euice, the °»”»® ut f lnltanea, Lhen ou account of ill- we all know to 1)0 false, but we know at

C^od will not permit them to be ruth lover, Antonio Barbarigo, health a person may have a dispensa- the aarn(. time ti.at there are a together
u^rsted without punishing the one Lome,t gond-Her plying beneath the ^^ eat rnc^t on a fast day. If op too OBny of them in the bus,ness for 
that wa-tes them, by having him sooner Bridge of Sighs. . , . Dortnnlty presents itself, a person so tbe;r 0wn good and lor the good of the
oMater find tho need of the veiy things Tho penon who had /iven dispensed ought to make that explana- Church. It goes without sayii g that

threw awav gently to her homo, and, having Riven P again, on account offgnor- maDy of them try their best to conduct
Nor is this rule applicable only to the her up to her father sealk®d ^{™aelf ance- or weakness some may take scan- tbeir places in conformity with the d‘Of 

thincs necessary to sustsin or, even an obscure corner of the hostelry. daf wbpn that is done which is perfectly tatea „| conscience, but for many ol
more which contribute to its well being Giannettini rec6iv®db^adi ber reh lawlui. This is the “scandal of weak them the business has been a curse and 
and happiness but likewise applies to rude reproaches ; and, hddm^h^,^ ^ brothren...SSgs,
El3S.y|T55 ÜIW .

1EPHI E5BES31
fcrHesajs, “li a man Will not work ing. ^t0,thls? Out c( my house, in8 ot h^A^ltaked themeslying: the Roman Catholic church." Since the Protestant church to-day. Of 
let him not eat. The law oi nature is bath. Our Lord rebuked • lnt0 bo bas Hoinctbingtosay, the implication courae, the King will pay no heed to
labor, for man is to eat his bread in the begga mia did not atir. -If you h“,6“0‘““ wiu vou not |« cleir. It is that Princess Ena, who u llo can prevent the marriage, but
sweat of bis brow, as told us on the ver; u rr.vfl^vnn finished ?" be said, in a a pit on the Sabbath day will y ia about to become a Catholic, cannot n,)t even lie can prevent, the coiivornon.
arse page of the hoi, scriptures And .’wherefore tbeie immedfatel, draw him- -ut^. *.8* U. *mt to and „imvinccd '“t,”1,hoa„h beP wa8 found willing to
there is plenty o! work ior everybody , g ll ivu yoa nevcr loved, bath day ? c. U®:v„n hv omission acceptance " oi the Ca-holic Faith. mutter some obsolete profanity on his
one tills, another nows ; one is herding. 1 ^ Giannettini? " Have you totat:y that scandal may be giv Tbo Bishop of London cannot acceasion—as a condition precedent to
aiother is storing the granery. , I , 8 |,,elinp8 of your yoath ? as well as by com mi , duties I oossihlv have any means of knowirg woaring the crown—he is not a bigot
architect Is designing, the -""panic s » g ” 1 not that^ since I was ten sons in authority fail “ P ive anytbiig whatever about the conscience j and cann„t be made one.
building ; the merchant is buying, the lx- 5d and Maria live, we have loveci incumbent oa th: ”• 1 instruct of ^the Princess, and therefore his Speaking for the Catholics of the
clerk is telling ; bravo captains an y a Will you not, then scandal by iailing prope J . ,bom ieeter is au iusult as unmanly as it is ooantry, we indignantly resent the
sturdy seamen are exchanging the ^Vus to baUew $ou- old age’ with their children or unwarrai ted As Catholics, we resent that the Catholic church
ducts of the diflerent countries. 1 ke'e ® f . bieaaiDCa, or must we water irom had company ”' a , ^ it bccauae apart from personal con- w,,„lc accept an unconvinced convert,
is work for all and every one should do grateful^ blessings, or _ w, en they permit them to take s tus. ,t decanse P that tbe Oath- Ordinary manliness impels as strong a
* part. nd >OU.f,Pd<m'tva„tto have a crowd of siens in which faith or moMto wUl^b. »'der"h *WvU,P admit a convert %otiatlg*,n.t the baseless imputation

Health itself tiemands activity, and grandchildren," said endangered, or w'm d‘ We need wiiuso aec.-ptanef of Catholic doctrine tbat Princess Ena ia acting unworthily
the law of labor which God imposes is | beggars lor my g rect their faults and failings, en eeu , woo p formal alld not sincere. and iDaillceroly in returning to the
what nature requires to be iulOlled for Gtan^^. 8y are ,ichi - replied scarcely refer .‘'"bad language Tho vhurch would not do that. That lailb oi her not remote ancestors.—
its health and happiness. It is bet r an. “ i)Ut what binders actually give scanda y ■ Catholic practice. Unlike London, England, Jatholic Herald.
ÏTtïtaÎS SO, too? A by ‘“"X^Teacbers and^othOTin 'posV I our Protestant *r“,"dl1 ”ho »re

deniable t nth. . worker stont arm, a brave heart, an honest to stea . ehonld remember accustomed in Ireland to
^usuaanyVlives the longest, whether soul will, with the help of heaven, do tiens a„,ng thoae and •^^“ïl'orhair^bîeVa' -8

ir ffi'the'offlce^and6 so"it to Ihtw.sto mTbe man in the corne, had healkened ple ia opposed to scandal. tbe Catbolic church places no value on

s m sksk'VSser: .-.-v isvstts tinr iffSirs
| servation of thorn, and the sluggard pays goudo|ier. Courage men that they may -^yourgood works testants say that the OrthoUoe^ „f ^

1 ‘^Nor'are^the eTils^ttending waste of I brings success C°"' b“aVe8n°" yThen the prophet Daniel DO church ia tbe inward sincerity ol

■ anvkliTmerely material; if so, lament quest. Maria shall be thy wife. heaven^ instruct many to tho |ndividual held of more account
Ibie à:1 ™; a^e they wo'uld no' be so “«.«rl" turning ^stice shall sffiine as stars for all eter It u Catholic te»cb'"8 =ha not^alonc j

Et-SHESH »E5 '= zxgs?»Z ottke seven deadly Uand leaves Before to-morrow you shall hand.e and ^ ^ g g leading un,eaa ahe is a JSSpS, testant

tas sa 1.1". XT t - -‘.yMS; 5-gg. J-Jg*

grows up to it, grounded in it in his palms ” ““*«** ‘8p k an avar- by ,rgumunt."-Catholic Lmveuse. ( petitioning Sing

iS^EEFHE ÊffiKifer: ™^r=.nrs EEBHB.xs-c
sniï'vwhoare guiltyof them, or bring ;; Ti. my ha,thewtUt Rev. Francis II. Gavlsk, reetnr d private judgment m the matter of her

want and suffering of «orne kind or other 7 «uetch to Antonio, the st. John’s church, Indianapoli , . cr' ^de . . , HPirit which
upon those who come alter them. ?‘TmV„?L him to c^ry it to chancellor of the diocese, gave a prac- 'fbU .s quite an old^spirit

ssH.BHbià'S'M
vagaries and calls it by a lighter name, theseBCOins and weigh them, " church does not like mixed ™ ^fa”ab adbered to the Catholic faith

foïlowêà said the unknown as he threw the hag define marriage^ U U-  ̂ | h ^ ,Bth6r9. lt ie the infficting o,

day by its punishment, waut-ot toward 0 *»^'  ̂ atood before his make abundant outcry to let the. public
one kind or other. L v Antonio Bartian o trembl-D with know you are about to get married, but

Work for body and work for seul must benefactor, pa 8inco the marriage of people is some-
go hand in band. We must share the joy. „ hQ aa-d ,, who ,hillg »hiuh concerns more persons
iruitaot our labors with God's poor; - One favor more, than themselves alone, it is necessary
ho rich must give out of their abund- are you matter?" that some publicity should be glv®n 1

M co, the poor of their need. No man ‘ What d°eS it matto y()U?,.__ event in „rder that impediments to the
must be idle, fer God has work lor all. I . .n iidolier " Much, much to proposed marriage, if any exist, y
Go ye into My vineyard. He saysBand cried t L m 1 name, signer, that be asceriaii ed. , , into
I will pay you what is just. Work me . Te“ ”®/ h u> tbe last “ Marriages should be entered mt.
while it is day for soon the night oometh I 1 may love an ln the chnrch, before the altar, at
'hen no man can work." Every Idle I m™r.notnaLn moMichael Angelo I" Mass, and :l possible the persons
word must bo atoned for, every day nrivmi skotch oi the miser's entering the contract should be sp I
wasted will he avenged, for God is a As to the crayon «ketch o t # ^ preparcd. The church in its

Q*‘™ - u,“" ■nl Ti~- 1 ',s,L,rr:..,-m.«i;saiow»« ■r s

Siwagsv eà.iesrî.’Sss.s
duction, however, still 1 g t ide the faith, bnt because there

- . ,. - p1d , tho traditions of Venice. outside H.e^a ^ ^ sympathy be.
We bi ought nothing into .his ”ur,d- --- ---------- . . .    fween poraona believing different faiths

and certainly we can carry nothing persecutions of Catholics that exists between those of the same
out. (I Tim. vi 7 ) I ixoiigiou ™ , minnrifv will faith Sundfiv morning coMios and theIf any one love Me, he will keep My I PJa"°\ ’fol*g ^the Catholic major- wife goes to her church and the bus- 

word and My Father will l ive him, and continue as ®"8 “ 1 „ band to his, and although the promises
SVe will como bo him and will make I lty pui ■^P ‘ , me wise made at marriage are carried out faith-
Our abode with him (John xlv-23.) God pîrn'tS qVm^ke^ll things work tally, which, I am glad to say, in a

He that shall deny Me before men I end ; ,"S g"or, greai man, cases the, are, there ,s

SftiSTsM ^Iss.. »« «- —

THE MISER'S HAND.
1906.

A STOUY t.k M 1(111 Ml- ANtiELO.

during the courtship, when tho man 
outside tbe faith begins paying his 
attentions to the Catholio girl. Then 
should the girl say that her faith for- | 
bids such a ccurte and settle the whole j 
matter. That is tho time to prevent 
the evil and parents, you have your I 
duty, for when the bridal clothes are 
ready and ttin bridegroom has built 
his house it will be too late."

s r.
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Religious controversy make» but few 
Catholic example and Gathconverts.

olic literature are now tbe two great 
factors in the work.
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